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01. The common ruling system in the world. 
 1. Monarchial system       2. Feudal system 

3. Socialist system       4. Democratic system  
 
02. It is not a problem in implementing direct democracy, at Present. 
 1. Large a extend of land in Present states.   

2. Not having much population in present states. 
3. Difficulty in gathering people into one place.  
4. Complex needs of people. 

 
03. "In simple terms, Freedom is the opportunity for developing one's personality sans external 

resistance" was declared by, 
 1. Abraham Lincoln   2. Sealer  3. G  D  H Cole  4. A. V. Dicey 
 
04. It was not a reason influence in forming Nation states. 
 1. Protestant Reformation     2. Rise of feudalism 

3. Renaissance        4. Development of scientific knowledge. 
 
05. What are the two countries use multiculturalism in their economic social and political process under 

the theme "Unity in Diversity" 
 1. America, Japan       2. Singapore, America 

3. Switzerland, Japan      4. Singapore, Switzerland 
 
06. A quality inculcate by a citizen of a multi – cultural society. 
 1. Not disregarding others freedom.   2. Protecting media freedom 

3. working with transparency.    4. Protecting rights 
 
07. Downfall of expectations of citizens and slow development process cannot be an answer for the 

situation. 
 1. Decentralizing power an unnecessary way. 

2. Government servants work under political influence. 
3. Working with transparency.      
4. Protecting rights. 

 
08. Sri Lanka become a multi-cultural country due to arrival of migrant groups. Out of the names given 

select only the group of invaders who arrived our country. 
 1. Arrival of Vijaya and his group.   2. Paduvasdev and group. 

3. Pandu Pavinda and group     4. Arrival of Minindu thero. 
 
 

 

 Answer all the questions.  

 Select the most suitable answer from the options 1, 2, 3, 4 
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09. The conflict occurred between the tribal group Tutsi and Hutu can be cited as, 
 1. Ethnic Conflict       2. Political Conflict 

3. Religious Conflict      4. Social and Economic Conflict  
 
10. Family conflicts can resolve easily through,  
 1. Discussion method  2. Mediation  3. Conciliation   4. All 
 
11. Conflicts which occur due to ethnic religious, caste, tribal differences known as, 
 1. Conflicts occurring among groups    

2. Conflicts occurring in states.  
3. Conflicts occurring among two states.    
4. Conflicts occurring between many countries.  

 
12. Patience, Sensitivity, innocence, compassion are qualities of,  
 1. Individuals    2. Society   3. Mediator   4. Conciliator 
 
13. The three Judicial districts like Colombo, Jaffna, Galle were established during,   
 1. Portuguese Period.       2. Dutch Period. 

3. British Period.        4. After independence  
 
14. Highest court of Sri Lanka according to the Judicature Act of 1978 is,  
 1. Court of Appeal        2. Supreme court 

3. Provincial High court       4. Magistrate court 
 
15. Who owns the power of appointing Justice of Peace. 
 1. Ministry of Justice        2. Chief Justice  

3. Attorney General        4. President. 
 
16. An alternative method of resolving disputes, 
 1. Arbitration         2. Ombudsman 

3. Human Rights commission     4. All. 
 
17. A Constitution which paid more attention towards minorities of Sri Lanka. 
 1. Donoughmore commission     2. Soulbury  commission 

3. First Republican constitution.      4. Second Republican constitution.   
 
18. Which is the correct statement over Decentralizing power in Sri Lanka. 
 1. Donoughmore Commission report of 1930   

2. Rate sabha panatha of 1975 
3. District sabha panatha of 1965.  
4. Establishing District Development sabha of 1983. 

 
19. Wewelketiya inscription reveals,  
 1. Dasagampalanya            2. Administration of Gam sabha 

3. Division of country during Kandyan Kindom.  4. Appointing Gamika, Parumaka, Gambojaka 
 
20. A province which had not established even a single Urban Council by 2015 is, 
 1. Sabaragamuwa   2. Southern   3. Eastern   4. North Central  
 
21. Provincial Governments of Switzerland known as,  
 1. Province     2. Provincial Council 3. canton   4. states. 
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22. Select the pair of answers which only has unitary Governments.  
 1. Sri Lanka Britain       2. Britain America  

3. France,  Switzerland       4. Switzerland  America 
 
 
23. According to the organizational Structure, Who is the head of Provincial Council. 
 1. Governer        2. Secretary to the Governer 

3. Chief Minister       4. Ministers 
 
24. A Power of the central Government of Switzerland. 
 1. Control of News paper     2. Education and higher education 

3. Exchange of Communication and postal  4. Banks. 
 
25. Find the correct answer for payments of Production factors. 
 1. Land - profit        2. Capital – interest. 

3. Labour - taxes       4. Entrepreneurship – Salary. 
 
26. Fertilizer using for Paddy cultivation and Timber need to make Furniture belongs to,   
 1. consumer goods       2. intermediate goods 

3. capital goods        4. Economic goods 
 
27. Existence of capitalist economic system and unequal distribution of income is a common feature in, 
 1. capitalist economy      2. Socialist economy  

3. Democratic economy      4. mixed economy  
 
28. An establishment organized by America, Canada and Mexico over free Trade is, 
 1. E U organization  2. NAFTA   3. SAPTA   4. BIMSTEC 
 
29. A right which has been prepared on the basis of Development, Survival, Protection, Participation is, 
 1. Human Right.  2. Child Right.  3. Women Right. 4. Labour Right.  
 
30. Children should not be subjected to any kind of discrimination when enjoying right declared by the 

convention on the Rights of the child by the article.  
 1. 35     2. 2    3. 7    4. 6 
 
31. Important historical events in relation to archiving Human Rights find the incorrect answer.  
 1. 1251 AD - Mangna carta treaty   

2. 1689 AD - British Bill of Right 
3. 1776 AD - USA Declaration of Independance.  
4. 1789 AD - Russian Revolution 

 

32. What was adopted by the United Nation General Assembly on 10th December 1948. 
 1. Universal Declaration of Human Rights.  

2. International Covenant of civil and Political Rights. 
3. International Convention of civic and Political rights  
4. CEDAW Convention. 

 

33. It does not useful to the existence of man kind.  
 1. Under ground water      2. Flora and fauna 

3. Nuclear waste       4. Raw materials. 
 

34. A natural way of water pollution. 
 1. From Industries and weedicide.   2. Earthquakes and Tsunami. 

3. Tsunami and house construction.   4. Earthquakes and pesticides. 
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35. Downfall of Social relationships families and anti-social activities occur due to,   
 1. Change of Climate.       2. Change of biological environment 

3. collapse and damage of Social environment  4. Dispose of chemical waste. 
 
36. A traditional index use to measure development. 
 1. Human Pressure Index       2. Use of internet 

3. speed of Economic growth      4. computer Literacy. 
 
37. Initially formed Regional military organization. 
 1. NATO    2. WARSAW   3. SAARC   4. BIMSTEC 
 

38. A country does not belongs to security council of UNO. 
 1. USA    2. Russia    3. India   4. Britain 
 
39. An organization established on 26th of June at St. Francisco America just immediately after second 

world war. 
 1. Development Programme of UNO    2. High commission office for refugees.  

3. United Nations Organizations     4. UNESCO 
 
40. An organ not belongs to UNO,  
 1. The General Assembly.      2. Cabinet 

3. Security Council        4. Trusteeship Council 

                   (1 x 40 = 40) 
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 First question is compulsory. 

 Answer five questions including the first. 
 

(01)  (i)  Name two nature of democracy. 
         (ii)  Mention two local government bodies Found in Sri Lanka. 
         (iii)  Name two multi – cultural states in the world. 
         (iv)   Mention two techniques of production.  
  (v) Name the two main types of international conflicts. 
         (vi)  Laws are classified in two ways Name it. 
         (vii)Name two features of a unitary government according  to Prof. C. F. Strong. 
          (viii)Responsibilities divides in to two Name the two types.  
         (ix)  Name two types of countries in the world according to development level. 
         (x)  International relationships are of two types mention the types. 
                                                                                                                       (marks 02 × 10 = 20) 
 

(02) (i)  Name the two types of states.                                                      (marks 02) 

        (ii)  Mention the three main organs of the government                                             (marks 03) 
        (iii) Write three importance of a democratic government and describe two briefly.  (marks 05) 

 
(03) (i) Arbitration divides into two. Name the two division.        (marks 02) 
        (ii)  Write the three areas of domestic law.          (marks 03) 

        (iii) (a) Three are three main roles that occupy the top most places on Judicial affairs. Name only  

two roles.                (marks 02) 

(b) Write three types of laws operative in Sri Lanka except Roman Dutch law. (marks 03) 

 
(04) (i)  Conflicts divides into two at the Basic level. What are the two types?   (marks 02) 

        (ii) Name three parties of conflicts.             (marks 03) 
      (iii) (a) Give two qualities of an arbitrator.          (marks 02) 
             (b) What is counselling?  Explain briefly.         (marks 03) 
 
(05) (i) Name three ethics followed towards women by Lichchavi Kings.    (marks 02) 
        (ii) Mention three labour acts passed by international labour organization in Sri Lanka recently. 
                    (marks 03) 

(iii) (a) Give names of three Environmental institutions work towards, conserving the environment 

in our country.               (marks 02) 
              (b)  Write two ways of water pollution and how to refrain from it.    (marks 03)  
 

(06) (i)  Write two nature of trade                                                          (marks 02) 
        (ii)  Name three features of a transformation Economy.                (marks 03) 

        (iii) Mention the three Economic systems in the world and describe two.   (marks 05) 
 

(07) (i) Name three Human development indexes.         (marks  02) 
        (ii)  Name three challenges  faced by people when nearing to sustainable development.    

(marks 03) 
        (iii) Mention three current problems faced by Developed countries and describe two problems. 
                    (marks 05) 
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රවැ  අධ ාපනය - I / II (  ප ය) 
 
 

I ෙක ටස  
 

ශන් 
අංක  

ශන් 
අංක  

ශන් 
අංක  

ශන් 
අංක  

01 4 11 1 21 3 31 4 

02 2 12 1 22 1 32 1 

03 3 13 2 23 1 33 3 

04 2 14 2 24 3 34 2 

05 4 15 1 25 3 35 3 

06 1 16 4 26 2 36 3 

07 4 17 2 27 1 37 1 

08 3 18 3 28 2 38 3 

09 1 19 1 29 2 39 3 

10 4 20 4 30 2 40 2 

 
 

II ෙක ටස  
 

(01)  (i)  * සෘ  ජාත වාදය  * ව  ජාත වාදය 
  (ii)  * මහ නගර සභා    * නගර සභා   * ාෙ ය සභා 
  (iii)  * ඉ යාව    * ඇම කාව 
  (iv)  * ා ධන ෂම මය  * ම ෂම මය 
  (v)  * මතවා  ගැ    * ධමය ගැ  
  (vi)  *ෙ ය ය    * අ ත ජා ක ය 
  (vii) * මධ ම ආ ෙ  උ ත තර භාවය  
   * අ ෙ ක ස්වා ප  ආයතන ආ මය ළ ෙන මැ ම. 
  (viii) * මය ක    * සදාචාරා මක ක  
  (ix)  * සංව ධනය වන රටව   * සංව ත රටව  
  (x)  * රාජ  උපාය ස බ ධතා  * ද උපාය ස බ ධතා 
 
(02)  (i)  *ඒ ය රාජ    * ස ය රාජ  
  (ii) *ව වස්ථාදායකය  * ධායකය                               * අ කරණය 
  (iii) * සමාන අ වා ක   ම. 
 * ගල හැ යා හා ද ෂතා සංව ධනයට ඉඩ ස්ථාව ලැ ම. 
 * රවැ ය ට පාලනයට සහභා  මට අවසථ්ාව උදා ම. 
 * මානව සංව ධනයට ඛතාව ම. 
 *  සාමකා  සමාජය  ෙග ඩනැ මට පදනම වැ ම. 
 
 



 
 
 
(03)  (i)  * ස්ෙව ඡාෙව  ඇ කරන ෙ කරණය  
   * අ වා ය ෙ කරණය 
  (ii)  * ආ ම ව වස්ථා ය   * අපරාධ ය                         *  ය 
 
  (iii)  (a)  * අ කරණ අමාත වරයා        * අ ශ්චයකාර මා              * ප  මා 
 (b)    * උඩරට ය  * ෙ සවලාෙ  ය       * ස්  ය 
 
(04)  (i)  * අභ තර ගැ       * අ ත ජා ක ගැ   
  (ii)  * ගලයා ළ       * ගලය  අතර 
   * ජන ක ඩාය  අතර      * රටව  අතර 
  (iii)  (a)  * ෙහ  සව ම.     * ප ෂ ා  ම. 
    * මධ ස්ථ ම.     * වැර  රණ ගැ ම. 
    * චාර  හා මාණ  බව  * සාධාරණ බව 
    * යම  අ ථව ව පැහැ  ෙ  හැ යාව 
 (b) * ගල ගැ  ෙම ම ෙදපා ශවය  අතර පව න ගැ  වල  ෙතවන පා ශවය   
........... ධාකාරෙය  පහ ක  සපයා උපෙදස් හා මඟ ෙප  ලබා ෙද  ගැ   

රාකරණයට .ෙය ම උපෙ ශනය . 
 
(05) (i)  *අ වාහක ල ම ය  ආර ෂා ම. 
  * වාහක ල ම ය  ආර ෂා ම. 
 (ii)  *සා  හා කා යාල ෙසවක පනත 

*  ආධාර ආඥා පනත 
  *කා ක ආර  පනත  

*ප  පාලක සභා ආඥා පනත  
  * ෙසවක අ ථ සාධක අර ද  පනත 
       (iii)  (a)  * ප සර අමාත ාංශය *වන සංර ෂණ ෙදපා තෙ ව 
   *  ද ා හා පත  කැ ෙ   කා යාංශය    * ස ය ප සර ආර ෂණ අ කා ය 
   * වන  සංර ෂණ  ෙදපා තෙ ව * ෙවරළ සංර ෂණ ෙදපා තෙ ව 
              (b)  *   සඳහා ල  ලබා ෙද න. 
 
(06) (i)  * ෙත ග ෙවළදාම                                                    * ලර ෙවළඳාම 
       (ii)  * පා  ලබන රාජ  ව වසායකය  ෙප ග කරණය ම. 
  * ෙප ග ක ෙ පල අ යට ඉඩ සලසා ම. 
  * ෙප ග ක ව වසායකය  ගැ ම. 
  *  ආ කය කරණය 
 (iii)  * ධනවා  අ ථ මය  * සමාජවා  අ ථ මය                  *  අ ථ මය 
 
(07) (i) * උපෙ  ආ  අෙ ෂාව          * අධ ාපනය                                * ය ශ ය  
 (ii)  * සමා ය අවශ තා                     * ප සර සංව ධනය                      * ආ ක සංව ධනය 
 (iii) * ප සර ෂණය     * ජාත තර ස්තවාදය  
  * අ ව  ලබා ගැ ෙ  අපහ ව  * බලශ ය අ දය 
  * ෙවළඳෙප ල තරඟය    * සමා ය ගැට  උ ම  
  * ස්වභා ක ප  වැ  ම 
  * නව කා ක රටවල එ ලවන ෙවළඳෙප ළ තරගය 
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